DAVID MALCOLM
Arrived, April 7, 1849.

=================================

Extract from the S.A. Register, April 11, 1849.

The barque David Malcolm, Smith, master, from London and Plymouth. Passengers - Dr. Weymouth in the cabin; and 236 immigrants in the steerage.

Extract from the S.A. Register, April 14, 1849.

Immigrants per David Malcolm (arrival reported in our last) -

ANDREW, John, and wife
ABBOTT, William, wife and child (their infant daughter, Lucretia, died at sea.)
APPLEDORE, James, wife and 2 children
ADAMS, William, wife and 3 children (their infant daughter Sarah, died at sea, and another daughter was born to them.)
ANGEL, W., wife and 3 children
Joseph, wife and child
ADAMS, Harriet
BARTLEY, Hannah, and wife
BERRYMAN, Thomas T., wife and 5 children
BUTLER, Charles
BURGESS, John
BROKENSHIRE, Benjamin
BUNDEY, James, wife and 5 children
CHEEK, Robert, wife and 5 children
CRISPIN, John, wife and 2 children (one, a girl, born at sea)
CROWSLEY, Nicholas, wife and 3 children
CROSS, Henry
Isaac
DUNKERTON, James, and wife
DALWOOD, John, and wife
DOWDEN, Charles
DUNN, Joseph and wife
EDDY, Henry B.
FRANCES, William
GILLARD, Fanny
Samuel
Joseph, wife and child
HICKS, William, wife and 3 children
HOBBS, Thomas, wife and 9 children
HART, John, and wife
HICKS, Thomas
HARPER, Elijah S.
JENKINS, William, and wife
JOHNSON, George, and wife
KENT, Mary
Christiana
William
LEAVEN, William
LITHELOW, John S. and wife
LANGMAN, Richard, and wife
MITCHELL, Ann
MASTERS, Charles and wife
MITCHELL, Francis, wife and 2 children
MARTIN, John, and wife
MORTIMER, W. C., wife and 5 children (one, a girl, born at sea)
OATS, George, wife and 2 children
OPIE, Thomas, wife and 4 children
OATES, Ann
PENGLIY, William, wife and child
PALMER, Emma
PARKINSON, Ann J.
PHILLIP, James
PARDON, Richard
PEIN, John
PAPPIN, James
Mary
Joseph
William
RILE, James, wife and infant son (born at sea).
ROB, Margaret
Jane
SAINT, Jane
Robert W.
LIDDELL, Mary
SANDERS, George, wife and 2 children
THOMBATH, William, wife and 2 children (one, a son, born at sea)
TOEEN, John W., wife and 2 children
TRIGGER, James
VINEY, Samuel
WOOLVEN, Dorothy
WAY, Eliza
Emma
WILSON, John W.
WHITTAKER, William, wife and child
YELAND, Loveday
Elizabeth
PERRY, Edward, wife and 2 children
BARWELL, William, wife and daughter (born at sea)
BROWN, George, wife and 2 children
HAWKER, William, wife and child
HEPBURN, Donald
McAuley, Alex., wife, and 2 children
PEGLAR, Joel, wife and child
TAYLOR, William, wife and 5 children
DAYEY, Richard, wife and 6 children
CROSSMAN, Charles, wife and 2 children
COUCH, Henry, wife and 2 children
DAVIS, Sarah
BEARMAN, William, wife and 2 children
SIMMONS, Joseph, wife and 4 children
LEVI, Solomon, wife, and 7 children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Married</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Amount Contributed by each</th>
<th>Total for Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Hudson George</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Read S.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Nottage Thomas</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Married</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Amount Contributed by each</th>
<th>Total for Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 77 10
List of persons related to Emigrants but being ineligible for Emigration have paid for their Conveyance at the rate of £14 per adult.

Angel Samuel 14 "  
Cheek Robert 14 "  

David Malcolm
Arrived April 7, 1849